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i ; J'i! N NEARLY A WEEKITO J6NES POPaLISTS AND ADAMSQN BILL

Th principal political event of the
month v. ill occur Sat unlay at 11 a. Cood Citizens, and the Dem-

ocratic Party Wants

Wilson's Issues In Western
Campaign Soonto Be

Undertaken

Holds Town; Led Attack In

Person, Says Report
to El Paso

'Wish to Crush Out Our Existence as a Nation," Telis
Reichsfag That Accomplished, Dream of World Su-

premacy of England Will Become Reality, Declares
Address Lacking Hopeful Tone Allies Responsible for
Piling Up of Mountains of Dead, Says America

Knows Enough to Keep Out of Mess, Says State De

partment Officials Afraid-We-Will-Start-Somet-

Warning of Lloyd-Georg- e Engenders Don't-You-W- or

ry Spirit at Washington

Five Days Without a Mo-

ment's Letup Hai.-jf- . and

Foch lioih Report Sub-

stantial Gains in the Past
Few Hours' Fight ins

(By the United Press)

London, Sept. 29. - Without a mo-

rn, nt'.-- ; lull- - in the !ive-.l;- y battle

jiorth of the Somm '. the British ad-

vanced ia tho (lircctii-- of Coiirce!-:t- i

this morning: a:id 'lplured a

,lvy defended farm southwest of

Le.a:s, Genera! llivg reported.

F.i- h Forces Ahead.

Pari?. S.'pt. 2;'. n'eneral Fech fur-t-

r pr, :;'! ..cd ncn'ih of the ivimme

.) Merval and Fre- -

(By the United Press)

Washington, Sept. 29. Any purpose that any neutral
may have of offering mediation for the European bellig-
erents: was removed by a "hands ofFstatement of Lloyd-Georg- e,

made yesterday, in the opinion of State Depart-
ment officials. "A hint to the wise is sufficient," one said.
Britain Would Dominate World, Says Germ'n Chancellor.

Berlin, Sept.y29. Chancellor. Von. Bethmann-Holl-weig- 's

Reichstag address, placing the blame for the con-
tinuation of tbfe European slaughter at the door of Ger-
many's enemies, won enthusiastic approval from a ma-
jority of thmembers. The chancellor made no offer of
peace; dui zr.aicaiea mai m
lied statesman, it would be

view or cne uueranees oi ai
folly to expect an early end

ing of tire war. The speech lacked the hopeful tone of
formerAddresses. The "desired territorial conquest tff
our eemies is responsible
moutams of corpses. The British wish to crush out our
exirtence as a nation. A Germany crushed economically
is defenseless from a military standpoint, boycotted by
the world,' and condemned to eternal feebleness that is
the Germany England wishes to see at her feet. When
England no longer fears Cerman competition, France
will be bled o death. All the other Allies will become
slaves jtp England, and the dream of British world su-

premacy is to become a reality.
English Press Lauds Lloyd-Georg- e.

London, Sept. 29 Lloyd-George- 's declaration that the
war must continue to a knockout and warning to neu-

trals to keep "hands off," contained in an interview with
the United Press yesterday, won the unanimous support
of the English press today. It was printed in every news-
paper irrGreat Britain' and telegraphed by all news agen-
cies throughout Europe. '

,
' The papers comment editorially at length. "The state-

ment utters the immutable wall and purpose of the entire
British Empire. It is a forcible answer to peace talk,"
said the London Times. "Interviewing is an American
institution which the old world has borrowed. It is only
appropriate that in choosing this method of expressing
his views the secretary for war should favor with his con-

fidence one of the great American news organizations."
Said the London Express: "To all would-b- e peacemak-

ers, whether America, Rome or Snain, or another neutral,
the war secretary bluntly said, 'Keep out of the ring.' "

m. in the Courthouse, when lion.
Cam. u Morrison of Charlotte, the

atic camlklate for elcctor-at- -

!:;:, will address Lenoir county men.
The hour is, thought to bo the ono

suited for the people in all parts
f the county.

Mr. Morrison is an ule campaijrn-Il- e

has been the foremost poiiti-- !

figure recently in Eastern Wroli- -

. A larjre audience hero is assur-hi-

Mr. Morrison is expected to arrive
:!:' nipjht from Greenville.

A i least Kit) bait's of colln;i had
' '! sold here Friday by oVU.ck.

''."rs stated. Trices ranged from
i to 15 cents.

.V'v York futures quotations were:
Open Close

lanuary . . . .l(i.20 HUG
M:u eh . . . .i(i.3t;
M::y .. . .K!.r,5 10.50
( .. 15.82 1".88
Iieeembcr 1(1. 10 10.11
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(Special to The Free
El l'aso, Texas, Sept. 29. Tho

First North Carolina Infantry ar-

rives at Fort Bliss Saturday. The
Second is dus Sunday.

GRAVE QUESTION PUT

TO NATION'S PEOPLE

Long Dranch, N. J., Sept. 28. In
a message opening his campaign o'
letter writinsr, President Wilson de-

lared tonight that "the question is
about to be determined .whether we
shall ke;p the nation upon its pres
ent terms of peace and good will
with the world or turn lo radical
changes .of policy which may alter
the whole aspect of the nation's life."

HOW TO USE CRUDE

OIL IN THE CARE

OF SWINE; CHEAP

). F. McCRAIiY

(County Demonstration Agent)

Crude oil e;;n he applied with a

pray pump, o- - a sprinkling po.t. such

is is tisivl in spviklinj flown s, or

i cloth, hrusii i r hrnorn may he used.

ll is also u: c-- in )i:ig vats and

hog wallows an tin oil does its work

every! inoe lh" h i' ;oes through the

vat or wallo-v- 'ro!:;ihly the most ef
fective way in apply it is by means
of a bru'h or hroom having the oil

in a bucket. Ity means of the iivu-h- ,

the oil may be into the skin

and hair, rsii-vhi'l- behind the tars.
the armpit "ii the inside of ;he

legs, and in i!v ; of the skin. In

case 4i)e hogs y not accustomc d lo

being handled or are wild it is st
to confine them very 'narrow and

limited quarters that the attend-.in- t
can stand on '.he outside and

spray or sprinkle ; nem, of

course that a wallow or dipping vat
is not available, la any case-th-

rpatment hoald be repeated in ten
lays in order t desirr.y the newly
hatched lice and irits. No lice rem-

edy will be effective unless the beds

houses are clear.e 1 arii disinfected
at the sam time Die hogs are treat- -

td.
Why use crude oil in swine work?
Because it is cheaper 12 to 15

gallons is sufUc'.ent for use in a dip-

ping vat. 1 gallon applied with a
broom or sprinkling pot will go over
20 to 30 head of average sized hogs
closely confined at time of treatment

Because it is more lasting in its
effect's. At the same time, it is as

Them, Senatorial Nomi-ne- e

Declares Some Will

Charge, Hears

"Ibmrcraey U founded upon love

'.r liumanitv." Col. W. D. Pulluck

e'" ibis citv, Ti mocratic candhlate for

Senator, told a larire patheriiiR

::: Comfort We locd:iy nifrht wll.Mi

h' made an aid c under the auv
;. r s cf the .noes (.aunty Kvecutive

(" nimitteo. Col Pel leek appealed to

' IN pul i.s k of :h section to "com.

- eh." The major'ty party wants

id !i:ds lhim; thev belong; with
V- - na.-iv-

. he dcclar-Cmfo- -t is

r Piehlands. in whh-- v:,-''i:-'y

'.'.y'l.-ji- of Weave'? party are

n crouLi,.'

The e'onuent campaip'nev's speech

"mossapre of love." II paid

h- - til art hime ;h.c Populists foi

u'h.Vi they l:d v.h'n they split away

tiie ol pa.rti.-s- ho dwelt upon

ihe piide-v.- of the word over the or-

phans' e. ',y r'i: C. O. P. ?.ntl tht

s;lii;t:n,T up of pie, and compared the

records of the two jrreat parties. lie
ioi'nute! thai he thought some of

the ,.K..-:-- Populists wanted to

come 'e..e'.: he had heard that som?

were srr: in;.r hat - and urpred the:n

to i'.is w away any doubt that they

r.ot wanted, He pave them cre-

dit fo jfood citizenship and plead

with them to rejoin the Democrats
ac.l have a hand in their own'govern-mr- :

t. The AVcaverites in days pone
by acted with a srood conscience, be

.hehared, and in the face of peed ad-ic- :-

made a mistake by fusion. Hp

dr.'w a woid picture of old horne- -

tejds and ue.c onfrollablo cirenmstan-:- :

-- s uij.l pointed to what Democracy,

".'veil time, had accomplished. "And
hey iiivit had anything to complain
f so far as thi; State government

.'. a , coaee: acd." he declared.
Jones County Chairman J. K.

V.ir.o.o. a brother lo the State Chair-r.p.-

presaic l over the gathering,
Sh-r- J dm Hargett introduced

C'olojicl Pollock.

E'JLLETSNS

SOX is ILLS FATHER.

Crcotvoud, S. C., Sept. 29.

The ! i ear-ol- son of J. S. Cres-;'- !,

of McCormick county, shot

!''!:!. 'iito his, father's face,

hiihni; l iri in a family row.

ADVOATESSIMFLE

La it V, on Id lake to Sec So- -

rh. iy l ie tiied Too Much Money

S;;ee. for I.'re: In This Country
V h:Ul Make a Fad If Properly

Staite.l Off

A "Simple S'tyle Mociely" is a ihlv.a

that Mr. Janus Powers of the local
ha.- - would like to sic orjraniz.d. If
aene per .an of national reputation,

wh.h ability to lead, were to put such
a movement. ) trains it would bo a

Jltr'M, Mr. Powers believe.;.

Mr. Powers has noticed with fr.iw-'- n

a'a.in: th iiierea.ur.g pricis of

feminine atijS.T'e!. (lie irn't marrieil.
Hut has the right idea, certainly.) He

hius of coat suits sold here
this far the fabulous prices of

?.i0 and if'it) and such. If the cle-

ment of easy could be removed from
humr.n nature thre would not be so
much desire to sink big sums in gar-

ments a little fancier than ether wo-

men wcaK Extravajr&nce in dress
is the bignGSt menace to the country
today, he says. He recalls how sweet
country lassies, used to look in dress-

es that any woman of the middle
class would scoff at now. ' -

PRESIDENT IN FINE TRIM

Relieves Average Man Is

More Interested in Keep-

ing Country Out of Strife

Than Anything Else

Wife Going

(Ity the United Press) '

Ashury Park, N. J Sept. 29.

Four issues of peace, prosperity,, hu-ioe- vs

preparedness and the . eight --

hour law will be enunciated by Pres-

ident Wilson when he goes into tho

country to wind up his campaign for

it was learned today.

These issues he regards as the ones

upon which votes will vindicate , or

denounce the administration. J .

Tho President is feeling fit and ap-

pears a trifle heavier. He says he
is in line trim for the coming trips '

to the West. He is enthusiastic
about going, as is Mrs. Wilsbtf, who

will accompany him everywhere.- - R
will be her first taste of a real cam-paip- n,

and she is entering into it
with zest The man on the street,
the President 'believes is rthankful

fust of all that tho country is at
p;aco. J?or tiiat reason me loremost
issue will be an appeal to the voters
not inclined to "radical? changes 'of
policy which may alter the whole as
pect of the nation's life", and "endan
ger the present peace and good will
with the whole world."

HEKHiAN-NY- I

s- - -.;

GUARD AS TWO

iliUruLMML iflUi I

(By the United Preas) t t
Washington. Sejt. 29. Tho toa Ale--

ships Minnesota and Vermont . are
convoying the interned German cruii-er- s

from the Norfolk navy yard ia

the Philad'elphia yard' to guard

igainst Allietl warships hovering $y.
t 1 II '
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Tlio Atlantic Coast Line is opbftft-in- i'

extra f nights between
r.r.d (Ireenville, because of tho heavy
ti afflc. No regular schedule is Ob-

served, but lone strings of caA
cumulating arc hauled away at short
intervals.

All lilies in the seeJen are tloiig
biK biisines.-- , now. Tobacco, cotJon,
(. t shipments of holiday, goods ftd
other things arc helping to swell Tae
volume or freight. Some Kihsten

dealers already are receiving (SnsU
mas merchandise. The city will Spend

around a hundred thousand d'oara
to help out Santa Claus and in i'tha
coatingciit. feasting; 1 '

' ", i".i

BUMPED CAR ACROSS

SIDEWALK INTO PARTY

Shifting about the yaro ia
cinity of the passenger station TWlifs

rlay night, a Norfolk Southern freiifht
locomotive "bumpod" a train sudden-

ly and almost hacked a car intoj ysh

ty of colored persons standing jrf'th
sidewalk near the station. One'Vom-c- n

had a narrow escape from inury.
The cars were shunted, only i few
feet, but tho rear tne ' far enough

t
across the sidewalk to endanger' pe-

destrians in a crowd awaiting pas-long- er

train. 1 " : "
-

.

CARRiNZISTAS IN U. S.

Phtoon Secreted Near Tex-

as Town Runted ly Cav-

alry Pain-- I h-- RIfio

Taken at Carrizn! .Mo-

tive a Ulystcry

(By the United Press)

Kl Paso, Sept. Paiu-'- M'.i

hr.s administered a severe def.-a- on

Mexican de facto troops am! was still

n possession of the town of Cusihui-rach'- c

last night, said a report re-

ceived by U. S. oflicials here.
It is reported Villa led the attach

in per.ion.
Carranzislas Cross Border.

Washington, Sopt. 2;). Thiity arm-

ed tVrranzisias wcr.-- . !' . ksm,-".-

in brush tw m:les w vl of Valeta.
, by a f of th' Kiithth cav-

alry yesterday, accord inj: 'j a re-

port by Fun m on to the ':r li).".''t-ruen- t.

They lied across the Uin Hran
de when discovered. One U'ft be-

hind a rifle belonging to the c:!e; c ;

troops enprajr?d at Carri'.al. No rea-

son was found for the visit.

n
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Two lumil ed thousand pounds or

more of tobacco was sold here Fri-

day. I'::eis were excellent. Ware-hiruenv- ni

n.ported a notable increase
over Thursday's, which were remark- -

id to he considerably improved over

recent averages. Ono warchou ;er:iu

Friday claimed an average (f b. iw i;

21 and 22 cents.
Preiil.s are to !

tolw-ven- '

pot': a return to bis; sale.-- ir t 1..

ALF. OF WHICH WOt i,! NOT

MAT ( Kit Ti A Ct'KPSK
T'..' new ao'.iio'.'!:!, of iho

Wb l undertii s'abiishnifiit v:is

driven o ei- th-- i 'ihui.-- lay !:!-in- g

to exhibi' if lo prosp.rnvc u

The -ir ''fteit ral car'' is th" i

name ! r i h a lhii';.r is :i !

as he.!: sos so. It hluek, of course,

in kco; ral shape if resembV--- ao am-- .

Inilanee There ; lots of i !:v '
n

coins " the sides and bark, :. i ill

c,!;.': s, o a thinir th- -

. ". .: ' is little ..

a bo ut :. 'I h.. . if is literally port-- :

able m. i Tho cntf" '

built i ll is said it

rides e

detruci ke:,.sc,'..
Beeau- - h n noi I).

luticn a ' i. l'.'.iu does ll-'- affect

it when .. v. v.tt or wa" a ;

its float 'h v.ater.
Br.-- i ,. art more effee'i. fori

lice than ni " must omcr remeii: s.
Bcea- - i is used for its pood ef-- e

fects o" h'tir and skin,
Crtnl lo which 4 or o ounces of

c lcn added, (per rriilon
oi!) ! many cases cured maijre

attacks '. had resisted the attacks
of other mo.ird mange remedies,

Ram' rders feed it in the food

of hoprs ;rnt rid of wo'ms.
Few fa ners spetn to know that

crue'e oil cm be bought right in Kin-sto- n

for a few cents per Kalian. I
know of soma farmers. In Lenoir
County wao have hotight it hy the
barrel, and they like it too. One of
the strongest advocates of the hog
wallow and crude oil is Dr., C. R
McN'airyr of the Caswell''-- Training
school. .. - .' ; :

.' Why mix', lard with "oil costing 23c

per fallen, when crude oil may be
had for ten" cents. See your eounly
agent about crude oil.

i;:eeu it n eisi'vard sween to

Mueez (iermnns out of Pcronne,
:! is offiei illy said.

i'i'Fni.KS U''I'-'V- AS
SL( KKi'AKV CHARITIES

. C. V. P':f.:l-- s offered h!s

in soerctavy n;v.t
1

ati'cnt of the Fmte.I (harihej
ecetitif--' of the Goveni!;..; p:u

nitrhl. Xo act.i:):i was tah- -

An. iiier met tins wi'l he he'i! .n
r.'.e;ht.

M . Vendevill of the Salva- -

At.iv, is lipiii.;' c- lore as a

successor t. Mr. Pe;--.les- .

vtm mm mm e

TRIP: WW IWAW

Va;;:-"- ' ''t- 2S. A? Feder-- !

Farm I. :i lloirl returned lo.b.y

f;em a trip v.hicli began August- 21,

a- Aug'.: "a. Maine. In a!!, the Board
-- '.'.it! t. ,! twei:'y-seve- a hearings.

f- :' :.: t tnent issued iiiii;rht th.'
' ' 1 : "The "board will procoe.l

rhrkiy as possible with hearings
'hi- .Mlantie coast, Hnuthern an--

iiik'.t. t'rn States, of which due

uounceriient will be nmde in the
i fiitice. .Mea"'.vi!i'e stenogrnplpc

- r's (f tile heiii'io-'- s nn-- the ': i1
'

nave b- iLmitt"! to

r.l v li he dig.- - ted.

'!': it t'nie no iii(!:e:ition can be

n. the boiiad-irif- tit.-

i (lirlrirts or the lueate'Mi o!

i.s. It is expected, howev r,
l and banks w'!! he

i'.a ,1 and i ' .e: for ' '! :;ie;':

Jan arv, l'i!7."

il A 4 ll WV ' ! Ut.

INVESTIGATE CATTLE

r-,-

it Mv-odll-

looo-.'r- ;ri"
ji.;ht-'r- iribu-k-

and mi"' of a1! eatil" vs d

t,.i;iy in a repol.itiou v

he American Hauke''.--- '

Action en the on J -

by Ceo-:- - E. We'.b
'

. Texas, was, d.-f- r. 1 until

. e !r ,,- ( ine aia"io!'i;; i ai . ui;r
f tv.'oriy ye:i!-.- tho p; a iuotlon of

cattle has not kept pace, w'th the in-

crease of population, hut her. de-i- n

num'.er." tiie n'.oo'.io'i
reads.

Desjiite the psesent prosperity
as the ;.rr;a:e:.t ih country

has ever known, banker ae mani."
le.sa p than at any thr, iii;
the last twenty years .'tat nitr.ts to

that effect were mad. to the conven

tion by Joseph Chapman f M.nmxin-cli- s.

M:;tn:um rates of inter:.-;- ! are
being paid., Mr. Chapman declared,
although the hankers themselves are
being charged-th- maximum for the
money being loaned. A service charge
on email depositors' accounts was
among.' the . things recommended by
him to increase the profit account.
3'r. Chapman also recommended con-

solidation of the office of comptroller
of the currency and the Federal Re-

serve Board. ' '
i : -

for the daily piling up of

in his face, the account says. Albert
Patterson is alleged to have been the
driver. Joe Coleman and Bill Isler
are alleged to have been with him.

Dave Gooding yelled for his son,

Floyd Gooding, and Clyde 'Dunn, an-

other negro boy, to bring him a gun.
The jr'in wasn't fetched, the story has

it. Anyway, tho machine was put

into motion and headed down the
road. Prom it, is alleged, thorn came

fusillade of shots. A moment
from behind a nearby tobac-

co barn there came a hyphenated

streak of fire. That, according to
Clyde' Dunn, was Isler in action. One

of Bill's bullets bored through, Floyd
Gooding's leg his right leg or hi?

left leg, oneor the other.
"Clyde" Dun says: "Floyd, he says,

Tse shot,', I says, 'O, my goodness,
Floyd, you isn't shot, "air you?' An'
he isays, "Yes, I is, Clyde.', An' I says
to Uncle Dave, 'Uncle Dave, Floyd's
shot,' etc., "etc. "An I sees Bill Is-

ler ah ind that air barn wid a great
big gun jest y: v
.One other, person claimed to have

been shot with a shotgun. That per
son, according to Clyde Dunn, ran
against a "barb-woire- " fence and got
the "shot" wounds.v, A dozen shots,
more or Jess, were fired in the melee
with' only the one casualty. " '

Some nights ago a car driven by a j
i

person named Pink Irving or some
thing similar, said to he white, was!
fired at hy Joe Powers, reputed dis-

satisfied father-in-la- w of Bill Isler, it
is reported. '

;

The complicated case is heing tried
by Magistrate II, C. V. Peebies at
the courthouse Friday afternoon. ""

, --- .

; Subscribe to The Free Press.

FEUD BREAKS OUT IN

COLORED POPULATION

Mahy Shots. Fired and One Lcg In-

jured "Talc of Two Lovers"
Partners in Romantic Business Stir
'lip Trouble Bill Isler Over-Zeal-p-

'Sheriff Taylor returned Thursday
night from the Lenoir-Jone- s county
line, where he had been to investigate
a shooting affair. A number of ne-

groes were summoned here for trial
on Friday.

According to one account Will
Gooding, ''about 16 or 17 years of
age," and Bill Isler were colored part- -

, ners in love matters. Isler and
,-

Gooding were compelled to resort tofirtiretna Green ' tactics, which were

fuccessful in the case of Isler. Good-

ing, desperately in that state which
knows no reason, couldn't get his
girl, however. Isler set about help-
ing him. There never was a staunch-e- r

partner than Bill. '. " .I
't Atiave Gooding, father of. Will, was
.worried, He'didnt wantthe boy to
marry; frankly, the fiancee, wasn't
good enough for his son, he thought,

ifi Gooding left home , and went
scouting over the countryside after

gfitfall trying to get one
'

aweet
sqojnt at hi Juliet Old Dave, got"' Automobiles1 sped over - the
jPoad past his' place nightly. ' Dave
fied a irate ih that he could hold up

T """ynme in wmcn he suspected
his hoy was a passenger. He leaped
upon the car and had a gun shoved


